
Flattering Contractors Suggests 
Churches Help One Another
Editor:

A. number of Torrance area 
churches are building either a 
new. church or a Sunday school 
building, and Some others will 
be starting some building ex- 
panslon in the months to come.

urches th*t arc not doing any 
building at present make an or- 

»» "M promoted effort to 
their members to do some

"oma »,£' IT.LJSL & th« eon«ructlon ofg
ome ° h«r t 

project and tnen

essary continuous church and

for ALWAYS ASKING AND 
wnftfrwr Fnn MONB-V T* in 
a^el]kS>v^ fact «iaT'ever

" "ulldlng does begin a 

usly Mslsted--?us y -- „, „„,,.,. * see no reason why Baptists 
r hould * "° «"«.Methodlst or

d» a suggertton, 
that if put Into practice could 
 peed up church building pro- 
grams aid save local congrega 
tlons hundreds of dollars. 
have often wondered w h y 
churches make so little effort to

tlon    -   
Bill of Rights.   -. - 
more years ago there was 
neighborly and r-1 ~hK"'v" 
spirit and practice
neignonrw »••- ..-..„.._ — .spirit and practice ALL FOR he'P Irom «"" ;-»=  ,- 
OKH AND ONE FOR ALL. The own congregation and 
decent and law-abiding clttens K}mo^ Th« **>?* «    - 
of a-community would assemble <» «»  *» »S*5ll\iJS*_* 
**-*.» ooo^tlv. "log roll- &3gtfK»»g
of a~oommuiuiy wuu«u  »«.-...._,- 
and stage cooperative "log roll 
Ings," to clear new land for 
cultivation, they would s t a g e «?*less ac 
"house raisings" and "barn rate- MISSION 
tats" op 'a cooperative basis. lntere**At various times during past an actlvll 
3p year* I have been the work- fnd ' 
lng plaster and stucco foreman tlonai 
oh church building jobs where ' ___ 
the-congregation did most of [ i\*r- a T 
the building. I nave NEVER Mil- in^T KNOWN OF OTHER NEARBY IV1 •• «l»«' 
CHURCH CONGREGATIONS, k I ^\tt 
not • even congregations of the [^ 
same denomination, helping to any 
considerable extent at taking an **!

" h* 
tn

«h*r» 
ol, of'

LAW IN ACTION

WHO MAT MAKE A wnx
•Who may-make a will? 
In CalifornU anyone oyer^la 

years old of «ound mind may dli- 
po>e of property by wlU. Here a 
wife ii well ai her huiband can 
lip«o»e of one half of the "com- 
maiitj" property by will. Any 
nan or wife with wparate prop- 
irty-property acquired before 

marriage or by gift or inheri 
tance, can dl»po*e of all of It 
aUo by will.

Aa for a sound mind, how 
..men mental capacity doel one 
need to make a will?

Enough, when making a wffl, 
to know: (1) the kind and 
amount of one'a property; «> 
the "natural, objecta of one« 
bounty"; (3) and the fact that 
one IB making a wilt In short one. 
muat have the mental ability to 
dispose of the property under a 
plan he make*.

A man may be eccentric, but 
one's peculiarities alone do not 
prove his Incapacity to make a 
wffl. Of course while a person Is

adjudged Insane, he cannot make
• will.As a rule, Callfornl»n» may 
hold property as "separate 
property or in "Joint tenancy. . 
"tenancy in common", or as

community" property.
- H you are single you may take 
title to property in your own 
name. H so you ncod not go into 
problems of joint holdings. For 
narrled couples, separate prop- 
irty ia what cither man or wife 

jcqulred before the marriage, or 
by gift or Inheritance. Commun 
ity property Is all other property 
acquired by either man or wife 
after the marriage as a result of. 
their joint labor.

Separate or community prop 
erty may be turned into Joint 
tenancy when two or more per- 
ions take title with that ex 
pressed purpose. When one Joint 
tenant dies his share passes at 
once to the survivors who ther 
hold It as separate property. 
When a tenant-in-common dies, 
the property does not go to the 
surviving tenant, but to his helrr 

NOTE: The State Bar of 
California offers this column 
for your Information so that 
you m»y know more about 
haw to act under onr laws.

w win have.
I am not suggesting the con-

ot cash by one con-

mooern ana rouei.™^ -••••-• 
Political and other speakers oi_
ten discuss the *****"**.. *  trmution oz «=.. ^ -  - - -h , 
accomplishments and e3*°" ^ grcgation to another, but the 
wisdom of the "FOUNDINGFA-  ^SlbuUon of SPARE TIME 
THEIRS" who launched this na- CONSTRUCTION LABOR HELP, 

with Ite Constitution and l nere also noticed that wher 
of Rights." A hundred and ^-regations do their own build

no ce
do their own build 

they haveveryas a they havevery 
hS^ help from teen-age boys ofthe^ 

FOR reation and S""

BREST in »on-"M!nV«r»irB 
,ss activities «d no "HOME 
JION EFFORT'   »**  £ 
est them In helpjnf wtth, 
ictlvlty that is both useful] 
educational from a voc»-

  H.

,_.,, .. Methodlit You.th considerable extern. «... u^...e _ New Ton-ancw w~~~-- , 
active and participating Interest Fellowship officer. wUl take of- 
In the building of another church flee totoy^l^forrnal Installation 
building either as a home mte. services. at the YWCA. 

i slon activity or on a coopera- Newly insUUed president of 
tive "SWAP WORK" basls.^os- *"« group wiU be J. Gene Walk- 
slbty with the exception of thcfj: vice-president will be H. 
Latter Day Saints (Mormon.). **""* **"****'' ******< 
During th" construction of the Sharon KWtsj treasurer..Oau 
Torranoe Latter D.ay Saints <"» ™"*'< Christian Outreaeh, 

church building members of Be"V H°P«- . . . other congregations for miles The new officer, attended an 
around came to Torrance on o"1"  training conference In 
Saturday, and at other times p«cl"o **&>*** >"«  «**,*» 
when they had time to donate helP **em learn , ho'L1to fuUm 
arid helped with the construction the duties of their offices. 

of the Torranoe construction.   ijt n^ llw «» 
Some men who worked swing jQlQKf UU6 IIQilK 
shift,would «otn« to Tprrance pj,., George Phoenix, son of 
and work « few hours before j^.. ,^4 Mrs. j. c. Phoenix, 
goln« to their Job. IMM Rogiyn Ave., Is expected 

At the present time congrega- home thu week<nd after i^end- 
tions of a number of ; denomlna lng 18 menths In Alaska with 
ttons, Baptist, Lutheran, Meth ^e TJ, g. Army, 
odlst, Nazarene to nWne a few, He returned to Camp Stone- 
are either doing some building man Thursday night and was 
or are about to start building. ater transferred to Ft. Ord, ac- 
I want to suggest that thecording to his parents.

ABOUT OUR NEW CHECKING SERVICE

Tbjit's one feuon why we 
cJl it a "low-coat checking sc- 
count"—tnotber U the very sm*U 
coic per check. And you pay no 
extra charge for the advantage of 
having your name imprinted-on 
•vtry check. In every way thl» eco 
nomical, useful checking tenrice la 
just wh»t yon need!

i*

LOW COST CHECKING ACCOUNT

"A FRIENDLY TOftRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRHHCE 
IOnRL BRI1K

MMMM rWMAL IIMMSjmaal OOH

Rules for Use 
Of Open Heaters 
Told by Chief

Fire Chief J. J. Benner yes- 
 rday called attention to a cir 
ilar being mailed with gas bill 

customers of the Southern 
alifornia Gas Co. during Fire 

Prevention Week. Oct. 4 to 10, 
md continuing through October 
ind November.
Chief Benner urged the publli 

10 heed a warning given in th 
gas company circular regarding 
the use of unvcnted space heat 
ers. He said that many fire

ould be prevented If users 
of unvcnted open flame space 
heaters followed the Instructions 
given In the circular.

The Instructions are given at 
follows: (1) Do not stand clow 
to the front of the heater, cloth 
lng fires can be critical; (2) D 
not place hnater near furnltur 
or draperies; and (3) Do n o. 
place heater In path of room 
traffic.

Chief Benner emphasized tha 
invented space heaters requlr 
i constant supply of air, mak 
ing It necessary to" keep a wi 
dow open or provide some othi 
means of ventilation when t~ 
unvented heater is used. Heals< 
advised users of unvented hea*

COURSE COMMUTED . . • 
Pvt. Charles L. Moore, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. i. E. Holmes, 
of 16SO W. ZIOtti St., recently 
completed a parachuHsts course 
at Fort Bennlng, On. Pvt. Moore 
has been In the Army for-'- 
monUM, and arrived at l 
Bennlng In *uly._____

MILKWEED STATES
Leading milkweed producing 

states in the up are "'-   
Wisconsin and Ohio.

or. to replace them with s«f 
vented type heaters as soon • 
possible.

ORRANCE HCRALD OCTOBER 4, ! »>

College Grads, 
Seniors Offered 
MC Commission

College seniors and gradu 
ites still have the opportunity 
jt become second lieutenants In 
the U. 8. Marine Corps. 

The Marine Corps Of fleer Can 
lldats course is designed to pro- 
'Ide newly-enrolled officer can 

Jldates with the necessary mill 
tary training to qualify then 
is second lieutenants Upon sue 
iessful completion of the 10 

I week course.
Following the 10-week course 

new lieutenants are sent to t 
five-month basic officer train 
Ing course before being assign

Michigan, urged

f the corps.
College seniors and graduatei 

between the ages of 20 and 2' 
wishing to enroll for the 10t 
Officer Candidate course ar 
Urged to apply Immedlatelj 
Contact your nearest recrultln. 
station or the Marine Corps of 
floe of Officer Procurement al 
786 S. BHgueroa St., Los Ange 
les.

iroup Goes to Fair
MYF and thn Sonlor Chux 
thool class of the First M« 
list Church formed a oar eai 
in last Sunday for a trip 
ic county fair In Pomona, I 
wdlng to J. Gene Walkf 

up gpokftsmfln. _

Hit it Rich! 
1951 DODGE

Original RnUh 
WAYFARER 4-DOOR

1198
LES BACON
1200 Pacific Oo«t Hwy. 

HERMOSA BEACH

Hit U Rtehl 
194« BUICK

SUPER 4-DOOR 
Clean Family Car'398
run. PRictV

LES BACON
I MO Peeifle Ooirt Hi.* 

HCRMOSA BEACH

SUPER MARKETS

0. S. OOV'T 6UDBD GOOB. STEER UEF
SMALL TENDER

RIB STEAK
___ —— TJ»EllimimCT,I».I.«l»ED«M»
STEAK WELL-TRIMMED

SALES T-BONE STEAKS
>-fBl HMD TOD CIN CUT WIT! 1 TOUT 

yvpv
EITUTEMDH 
ANDIUICT...

CEMCIME STEE1 
BEET

THfi Vbm DIM i

PORTERHOUSE
IOWA E1STEM COBN-FED. fflCKOBT SMOBXB. TENBEI SWEET------- -- - - - ShanklessDWA EASTEIH COIH-fltU. HIMMUI amvmui, ...... ....

PICNIC HAM 1UDT-TO- 
EAT

EXTHA IEAN. GENUINE U. S. 6BADED GOOD, STEER ^^ >^^ ̂ H

Boiling Beef 3 "25
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^  ^^ ««wwe>i)i«55l«

TANCT miK-WHITE 
MEATT SIOOTHDERS

VEAL 
ROAST

MILK-WHITE MMCT 
SEIECTED, MEATT

FiMCT, SEIECTP 
MIUt-WUTE

VEAL • BONELESS 
CHOPS |Veal ROAST

KiArrs

CHEESE
LINKS

« SMOKELU

6-OZ. 
LINK

Fresh

EXTU FKNCT WUHINOTON ST1H

JONATHAN A
APPLES 3

HOMY

DOU«HMUT$
p^, f tor I0st_ 6, *» 29C

CMIMI

SOTET PlCKltS r
'VERMONT MAID CANE A MAPLE
TABLE SYRUP '!!£•_
BREA»T O'CHICKEN

CHUNK TUNA CN.°;

8traln»d or Choppedar

BABY FOOD ^^&LnncE^^33e

SUPERIOR HONEY !£_-—
 nkAlMIM BftJ CLARK ^•o*•FROZEN PIE TUR^.V «-- --; 
Kold Kist Frozen Steaks 2 "£. 
W.iton'i LEMON WAFERS'= : 
HI-C ORANGE DRINK c8.' 
CREAM OF RICE CEREAL fl.; 
Dukee'i SHRED COCOANUT^K 
GOLD SEAL WOOD CREAM ^ 
Swift'i Pram LUNCH MEAT '£ 
Swift'i JEWEL OIL r 33c I 
SKIPPY DOG FOOD__-_3 L0V!

21c 
37c 
29c 
39c

TRI-VALLEY HALVES PEABSc.bn23c ^ 
HO-MA FROZEN SHRIMP ;'C 87c 
YOUNGBERRIES °X^> - 3k 
MUFFIN MIX -^AfK-v ^r 37c3^€ ••[ MUFFIN MIX BLVEBERRV Pkfl:.............,.... <»iv

25c PfSL DERBY'S TAMALES 1KSSSZL 23c
35e iSSf 1 WCTSWEET GOLDEN CORN -S lit
«•»- "•"•"?. AttANCE HJICE !hirc?nT !ROZE^ „ 21c

CRIME 
MAR«HMALLOW,

"c n rnru ORANGE HIICE 1
59c B: Jr MABSHMAL-OM-AL ..
47c r!T RATH 'HLAAW°KK LUNCH MEAT 8T 47e
65c 9QC MODESS..SanitaiyNapkins :^39c
2Sc tta_ VET'S DOG FOOD___3 fcr 23c

OPEN JUMDAT, 
lAMtolOVMl

CMNSHAW at COMPTON 
VERMONT at 1401k STREET

WISTUN at IMPERIAL
COMPTOr4 Ollv« at WUmlngton

IBLLPtOWER Clock at ROM
SIPULVIDA at MARINE


